Please Note:
- Party starts and finishes promptly.
-Please tell your guests to arrive on
time.
-Because each party is private, set
up must be done no earlier than 15
minutes prior to party start time.
- Children must remove socks,
shoes,and jewelry. Long hair must
be tied back. Close fitting athletic
attire is required.
-Tips are appreciated!
-For the safety of people attending
the party and to minimize
distractions,only parents of the
birthday child are allowed on gym
floor (with exception of children 3
and under)
- Payment must be made prior to
children leaving party room.
(Cash,Visa/MasterCard/Amex) NO
CHECKS!
-Please EMAIL 1 week prior to
scheduled party day to confirm the
number of children attending.
- Deposits are non-refundable.

Located Inside

One Odell Plaza
Yonkers, New York 10701
914-965-7676
info@gymcats.net
www.gymcats.net

GymCats Gymnastics is famous
for its fun filled Birthday Parties.
Our energetic staff and
spectacular facility will make
every birthday party a memorable
experience.
Children start the party with an
exciting warm-up and move on to
a challenging obstacle course. NO
experience necessary, all guests
have a great time!
After jumping, swinging, and
rolling through the obstacle
course, children then move on to
the following apparatus:
-Trampoline and Tumble Trak
-Foam filled pit
-Giant Air-Filled Slide (ages 4 & up)
-Air-Filled Fun House
-After an hour of action packed
activities, children then spend a
half hour in our festive party
room. 3 & 4 year old parties spend
45 minutes in activities and 45
minutes in party room.

Party Packages:
$379.00 for the first 10 children
(including birthday child)
11-13 children: $439.00
14-16 children: $499.00
16+ children: $499.00 PLUS $18.00
extra per additional child after 16
We accommodate a
maximum of 24 children.
Any persons on the floor 18 years old
or younger are considered
participants and are counted in the
total. If you choose not to include
any person 18 and under as
participants, it is the parent’s
responsibility to ask them to leave
the gym floor.

Days and times available
Saturdays:
2:15-3:45 p.m.
3:30-5:00 p.m.
4:45-6:15 p.m.
Sundays:
1:00-2:30 p.m.
2:15-3:45 p.m.
3:30-5:00 p.m.
^ NO EXCEPTIONS! ^
4:45-6:15 p.m.
ANY PARTY THAT EXCEEDS
A $200 non-refundable deposit is
PARTY ROOM TIME LIMIT WILL BE required to hold a specific party

CHARGED $50 EXTRA.

We provide:
-One hour/45 min of birthday
activities on our spacious
gymnastics floor.
-Half an hour in one of our
party rooms. (Sorry, NO
choice of rooms)
-Low student/teacher ratio
-Party host/hostess to assist
during party and cleanup.
-Refrigerator and freezer
available.

You provide:
-Paper goods and utensils
-Cake and candles
-Food and drinks
-Decorations & Goodie Bags
NO PINATAS
NO CONFETTI
NO ALCOHOL
NO CEILING DECORATIONS

For great food & timely
delivery, we suggest:
Palisade Pizza
(914) 963-0127

